An experiment was conducted to estimate the relative bioavailability of inorganic Se sources based on tissue Se deposition following supplementation at high dietary levels. Twenty-eight crossbred wethers averaging 50 kg initial weight were assigned randomly to seven treatments that were fed for 10 d. The basal diet contained .18 mg/kg Se (DM basis). Dietary Se was added at 0, 3, 6 or 9 mg/kg as reagent grade sodium selenite (Na2 SeO 3) and 6 mg/kg from either calcium selenite (CaSeO3), Na2SeO3 + fumed amorphous carrier or sodium selenate (Na2 SeO4). There were four sheep per treatment group, housed in individual, raised pens with slatted floors. Daily feed intake was restricted to 1,200 g and tap water was available ad libitum. The basal diet was fed for a 10-d adjustment period, then sheep were fed experimental diets for 10 d. At the termination of the experiment, blood samples were taken; sheep were stunned and killed, and livers and kidneys were removed and frozen for Se analysis. There was a linear (P < .001) uptake of Se in liver, kidney and serum. The CaSeO3 and Na2SeO 4 sources resulted in greater (P < .05) Se concentrations in liver and kidney than did Na2SeO3, but these differences were not significant when the analyzed dietary Se concentrations were used as a covariate in the statistical model. Based on linear and multiple linear regression slopes and average increases in serum, liver and kidney Se concentrations, estimated relative bioavailability values, corrected for analyzed dietary concentration, were 100, 101, 90 and 133 for Na2SeO3, CaSeO3, Na2SeO3 + carrier and Na2 SeOa, respectively.
Introduction
Supplemental dietary sources of Se for livestock, which were approved for use in sheep and cattle by the Food and Drug Administration in 1979, include sodium selenite (Na2 SeO3) and sodium selenate (Na2 SeO4), of 1 Florida Agric. Exp. Sta. journal series no. 8563. 2 The authors wish to acknowledge Ajay Chemical Co., Powder Springs, GA for funds in support of this research and for providing Se sources; Pfizer, Inc., New York for supplying vitamins and Monsanto Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO for supplying ethoxyquin. 3Present address: I.V.I.T.A., Universidad Nacional Mayor de San Marcos, P.O. Box 4270, Lima, Peru.
4 Dept. of Stats. SDept. of Anirn. Sci. Received December 7, 1987 . Accepted March 30, 1988 which Na2 SeO3 is used most commonly in the U.S. Prior to 1979, seleniferous grains were included in diets to provide supplemental Se; however, cost of transportation was prohibitive (Ammerman and Miller, 1975) . Few Se bioavailability studies comparing inorganic sources have been conducted with ruminants (Cantor et al., 1981; NRC, 1983) , in spite of the fact that microflora in the rumen can alter the chemical form of ingested Se that is finally absorbed by the host animal (Hidiroglou et al., 1972; Hudman and Glenfi, 1984) . Organic Se from natural ingredients has been reported to be more available for ruminants than Na2 SeO3 (Ullrey et al., 1977; Ammerman et al., 1980; Harrison and Conrad, 1984) , as has selenomethionine (Ehlig et al., 1967; Moksnes and Norheim, 1983) , but no information concerning calcium selenite (CaSeO3) was found.
The following experiment was conducted to estimate the relative bioavailability of supplemental inorganic Se sources for sheep based on tissue Se deposition during short-term, highlevel dietary supplementation with the element.
Experimental Procedure
Twenty-eight commercial Rambouillet crossbred wethers, averaging 50 kg initially, were assigned to one of seven experimental treatments in a completely randomized design. Prior to the experiment, sheep were group-fed a commercial diet based on corn, soybean meal and cottonseed hulls at approximately 800 g/head daily and had ad libitum access to grass hay. Treatments included a basal diet (.18 mg/kg Se DM basis; Table 1 ) to which Se was added at 0, 3, 6 or 9 mg/kg as Na2SeO3, or 6 mg/kg as either CaSeO3, Na2SeO3 + carrier or Na2SeO 4. All sources were added to diets at the expense of corn starch and verified by analysis ( Table 2 ). The sources, Na2SeO3 (45.6% Se), 3CaSeO3"4H20 (41.4% Se), Na2SeO3 + carrier (29.3% Se) and Na2SeO4 (41.8% Se), were reagent-grade chemicals. The Na2SeO3 was combined with a fumed amorphous silica carrier (Zeosyl ll0SD) ~, which is approved as a food additive. This was done to decrease the concentration of Na2 SeO3 in the compound in anticipation of decreasing irritation to skin of exposed individuals. Feed intake was restricted to 1,200 g (as-fed) offered daily, which was consumed completely; tap water was available ad libitum. There were four sheep per treatment, housed in individual, raised pens with slatted floors. The 10-d experimental period was preceded by a 10-d adjustment period during which all animals were fed the basal diet. At the termination of the experiment, blood samples were taken via jugular puncture and sheep were stunned with a captive bolt shot and killed by exsanguination; liver and kidney were removed and frozen for Se analysis.
Feed and tissue Se concentrations were determined by a fluorometric method (Whetter and Ullrey, t978) and standard reference material, bovine liver-1577 obtained from the National Bureau of Standards, was analyzed with all samples. Tissue data were analyzed by J. M. Huber Corp., Havre de Grace, MD. two-way analysis of variance with Se source and level as main factors using the GLM procedure of SAS (Freund and Littell, 1981) and regression analysis by the least squares method of SAS. Differences among treatment means were determined by Duncan's multiple range test (Freund and Littell, 1981) . Data also were analyzed by analysis of covariance (Freund and Littell, 1981) to adjust tissue Se concentration, considering analyzed dietary Se concentration as the covariate.
Results and Discussion
Selenium in liver increased (P < .01) from 1.30 mg/kg (dry basis) in unsupplemented controls to 10.46 when 9 mg/kg Se as Na2 SeO3 were fed (Table 2) . At comparable supplemental levels, liver Se in sheep fed Na2 SeO4 or CaSeO3 was greater (P < .05) than that of sheep fed Na2SeO3 with or without carrier. Linear regression of liver Se on dietary Se indicated linear uptake (Table 3) . Equations resulted in high coefficients of determination, which CStandard error of the mean.
dNS equals P > ,10.
e'f'g'hMeans in the same column with different letters in their superscripts differ (P < .01). indicated a good fit to the linear model used. However, because only two dietary levels, 0 and 6 mg/kg, were used for CaSeO3, Na2SeO3 + carrier and Na2SeO4, these equations are less meaningful than that for Na2SeO3; these are needed to calculate slope ratios to determine relative bioavailability. A good fit also was obtained by multiple linear regression analysis (R 2 --.98; Table 4 ).
The analyzed dietary Se concentration was lower than the calculated addition for Na2 SeO3 and somewhat higher for CaSeO3 and Naz SeO4 (Table 2 ). When data were analyzed using actual dietary Se concentration as a covariate, the effect of Se level remained significant, but there were no differences (P = .91) among sources.
Kidney Se increased (P < .01) from 3.03 to 12.34 mg/kg as supplemental Se increased (Table 2) . Sheep fed CaSeO3, Na2SeO3 + carrier and Na2SeO4 had kidney Se concentrations that were greater (P < .01) than those of sheep fed Na2SeO3 at a comparable dietary level. When analysis of covariance equalized dietary Se concentration, differences among sources were no longer significant. The linear regresson of kidney Se on dietary Se from Na2SeO3 resulted in a high coefficient of determination (Table 3) , which indicated that 86% of the variation was accounted for by the model used. The coefficient of determination for multiple linear regression was .90 for kidney (Table 4) .
Serum Se increased (P < .01) as dietary Se from Na2SeO3 increased ( Table 2) . Serum Se increments were lower in comparison to other tissues, as was evident from the order of the regression slopes (Table 3) . Coefficients of determination were high (R 2 = .95) for both the simple and multiple regression equations and indicated an adequate model (Tables 3 and  4) . Data also were analyzed by analysis of covariance to adjust data for analyzed dietary Se; differences among sources were no longer significant.
Linear uptake of dietary Se by liver and whole blood has been reported previously in sheep fed 0, .1, .5 or 1.0 mg/kg Se as Na2SeO3 or selenomethionine for 10 wk (Moksnes and Norheim, 1983) . In the present experiment, kidney accumulated Se to a greater extent than in preruminant calves fed .2, 1, 3, 5, or 10 mg/kg Se (in DM) as Na2SeO3 for 42 d in milk replacer (Jenkins and Hidiroglou, 1986) . However, calves fed 10 mg/kg Se had liver Se concentrations of 27 mg/kg (dry basis), which was almost three times that in the present study. Calves were fed the milk replacer twice daily, which made the additional Se administration actually in the form of a liquid drench, not part of a dry diet, and calves were fed for a longer period of time. Calves were started on treatments at 3 d of age, so their homeostatic control for Se absorption may not have been developed to the extent of that of sheep in the present study, and populations of microflora capable of metabolizing Se to different available forms probably had not yet been established to any great extent.
Relative bioavailability values were estimated based on linear regression slope, multiple linear regression slope and increase in tissue Se concentration above controls in sheep fed diets containing 6 mg/kg Se from different sources using Na2SeO3 as the standard (Table 5) . Availability estimates varied considerably in awhere Y = tissue Se, mg/kg dry basis, except for serum, which is/zg/ml, fresh basis, and expressed in mg/kg added Se, x I is Na2SeO3, x 2 is CaSeO3, x 3 is Na2SeO 3 + carrier and x 4 is Na2SeO 4. Each equation represents samples from 28 sheep. bR2 equals coefficient of determination.
cSD equals the square root of MS residual. different tissues and appeared to be most accentuated in kidney when tissue increase was used as a measure. The nine relative values from the three measures in three tissues were averaged in Table 6 and corrected for dietary Se concentration by dividing by the analyzed dietary value. An adjusted relative index of availability then was calculated by setting the standard source, Na2 SeO3, at 100. Sodium selenate was somewhat more available (133) than the standard, whereas CaSeO3 was essentially the same as Na2SeO3 (101). The carrier decreased availability of Na2SeOa marginally (90), possibly by maintaining the compound in a bound form so that it could not be dissociated and absorbed so rapidly as in the free state.
When calculated on the basis of the above criteria with the addition of spleen, muscle and heart Se concentrations and regression equations, relative availabilities for the sources were 100, 82, 92 and 105 for NazSeO3 with and without carrier, CaSeO3 and Na2SeO4, respectively (Echevarria, 1986) . In an experiment with chicks fed 0, 3, 6 or 9 ppm Se for 1 wk, relative bioavailability values based on linear increases in Se in liver; kidney, muscle and plasma were 89 for CaSeO3, 86 for Na 2 SeO3 + carrier, 101 for Na2SeO4 and 75 for Se metal compared with 100 for Na2 SeO3 (Echevarria, 1986) . Schwarz and Foltz (1958) reported that Na2SeO4 had a relative value of 122 based on Factor-3 activity compared with Na2SeO3 for Table 5 .
protection against liver necrosis in rats; however, Cantor et al. (1975) reported a relative bioavailability of 74 for Na2SeO4 compared with 100 for Na2SeO3 for prevention of exudative diathesis in chicks. Relative value has been shown to be related to species and(or)disease condition. Combs and Combs (1986) calculated a relative Value of 134 for Na2SeO4 compared with 100 for Na2SeO3 based on plasma Se concentration in turkey poults from an experiment conducted by Cantor and Tarino (1982) . Tissue uptake of Se during short-term, high-level supplementation with the element was shown to be a useful estimate of the relative bioavailability of supplemental sources for poultry fed practical-type diets (Echevarria, 1986) and for sheep in the present study. This method to estimate relative bioavailability was developed so that researchers would have a reasonably accurate, but easy, method to screen inorganic Se sources for biopotency. In many areas of the world, purified feed ingredients or ingredients sufficiently low in this element to formulate deficient diets for various classes of livestock cannot be obtained. Consequently, traditional studies cannot be conducted. Furthermore, interactions have been reported for Se and purified vs natural (corn-soybean meal) feed ingredients. Selenite was retained and utilized as Se glutathione peroxidase (GSHpx) to a greater extent in rats fed semipurified compared with corn-soy diets (Combs and Combs, 1986) ; thus values with purified ingredients could be overestimated. In the present method, any ingredient may be used in the assay diet.
Although measurement of SeGSHpx activity is a measure of biologically active Se, there is increasing evidence that this is not the only active form (Tappel, 1987) . Combs and Combs (1986) provided considerable discussion of numerous other Se-containing compounds with GSHpx activity and other roles of Se in metabolism. Assay of Se in tissue requires an explosionproof hood and simple fluorometer; however, assay of GSHpx activity is far more complex under less-than-ideal conditions. There is a non-Se GSHpx, GSH S-transferase B, that has considerable peroxidase activity in the liver of Se-depleted rats when lipid hydroperoxides are used as substrates. The activity of SeGSHpx must be assayed with H202 as the substrate to eliminate interference from the other enzyme. Also, GSH increases in plasma and red cells during Se deficiency, which may increase activity of this enzyme. Feeding Se-deficient diets to deplete an animal's reserves also affects numerous other enzyme systems in the body, which considerably may alter metabolism compared with animals fed normal diets (Combs and Combs, 1986) .
Thus, while providing a measure of true Se bioavailability, assay of SeGSHpx activity in Se-depleted animals has numerous associated problems limiting its usefulness in many areas of the world. Tissue Se deposition studies provide relative bioavailability estimates that are similar to functional assays and provide several advantages. When the tissue response to a dietary element is linear, a test source can be compared to a standard source by slope-ratio methods. The slope will be constant at all points of dietary addition; however, when two regression lines share a common intercept, the difference in tissue response will increase as dietary addition increases. Therefore, fewer animals would be needed to detect true differences between sources at higher levels of dietary addition than at deficient dietary levels (Henry et al., 1986) . Natural diets, which generally are easier to obtain, less expensive and more palatable than purified diets, allow for normal feed intake and maximal genetic growth potential and eliminate Sex purified ingredient interactions. Environmental contamination of diets and samples is of less consequence because higher levels are used. Tissue mineral concentration is a quantitative, rather than a qualitative, measurement, like visual appraisal of signs of disease, which may be subject to differences in visual perception among individuals and are species-related.
Based on tissue Se uptake, Se in CaSeO3 appeared to be well utilized by sheep and should be considered as a supplemental source for ruminants, but combining Na2SeO3 with the carrier marginally decreased availability of Se. Further studies are underway comparing tissue Se deposition of sheep fed .3 mg/kg Se as either Na2 SeO3 or CaSeO3 to compare relative values based on lower dietary additions.
